This paper is an outcome of the studies made in four districts (Dangdeukhuri, Banke, Bardia and Surkhet) of western Terai in different months of various years. Altogether 85 species categorized into 64 genera and 10 families have been reported with their status categories based on national status list. The process of urbanization has altered valuable natural habitats of many of the rare species especially in Banke and Dangdeukhuri districts. Monitoring process under the established regulation and thorough investigations in many unexplored areas of this region have been felt essential so to design suitable conservation measures to butterflies of this region.
Introduction
Among the covered districts, Dang valley in Dangdeukhuri district is the inner Terai bounded around by Mahabharat and Siwalik mountains to the north and south respectively. The remaining districts of the lower Terai like Surkhet, Banke and Bardia are under complete influence of the subtropical to tropical climatic types. These districts once were very popular for displaying remarkable luxuriant forests are now heavily pressurized under human activities mainly for settlements, agricultural practices, and urbanization. These districts are characterized with their own river systems which include big rivers like Rapti in Dangdeukhuri and Banke, Bheri in Surkhet and Karnali in Bardia.
Forests in west lowlands are mainly deciduous or mixed deciduous types. The mesic riverine forest shelters rich and diverse butterflies compared to the dry areas. The popular vegetation components seen in these parts are Shorea robusta, Michelia spp., Ficus spp., Bamboo, Dalbergia sisoo etc. The altitudinal variation in these districts ranges from 129 m to 2060 m (Anonymous, 1971) .
Comparatively, Bardia still has retained good forested zones including the well known Bardia National Park which is worth to safeguarding many of the rare flora and fauna occurring here. Rare fauna in this park include Bengal Tiger (Panthera tigris), One Horned Rhinoceros (Rhinos unicornis), Asiatic Elephant (Elephas maximus) and Gharial (Gavialis gangeticus). The Siwalik areas of Dang and Deukhuri exhibit many valuable fossil elements like the skull of Archidiskodon planifrons, an extinct elephant fossil, and many petrified bone remnants of crocodiles and other animals.
A change in butterfly diversity is an interesting phenomenon noticed in this region owing to its land structure and changing vegetation pattern within a short stretch of Dang to Surkhet Valleys. The butterfly diversity observed here is more diversified around the riverine forests.
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The National Park in Bardia shelters rich diversity while deforested zones of Banke and Surkhet are mostly furnished with common and robust species. Many parts of Bardia still retain potential habitats to many of the rare species.
The influence of warm climate and occurrence of diverse floral components have widened butterfly season in these areas. The said suitable season generally starts here from March to mid-November. Many interesting and rare species emerge out in May till August. Some robust species which have ability to tolerate cold climatic condition still can be seen till last of December. Species like Cabbage White, Peacock Pansy, Tortoise Shell, Grass Yellows etc. occur here year round.
Materials and Methods
Studies conducted in different periods from 1988 to 1993 and 1999 to 2003 have been incorporated in this paper. Only those species of butterflies not promptly identifiable in the field were collected by butterfly net. Notes on complete field data of each observed and collected species included location altitude, collection date, collection locality and assessed species status based on national status scale. Collected specimens were identified at the Natural History Museum which comprised the process of tallying museum specimens and consultations of characteristic keys developed by Talbot (1975) . All the collected specimens are deposited at the Natural History Museum in Kathmandu.
Result
All the reported butterflies with their scientific names, altitudinal range and current status are provided below in tabulated form. The status of every observed species was determined by their frequencies in the field, consulting Smith (1989) (Khanal, 1999) . Many of the significant and pristine habitats in this part are under demolishing state due to increasing pressure of humans, which definitely is changing the status of many species into the vulnerable state.
Among 11 families of butterflies occurring in Nepal, 10 families have been reported in this study except Amathusiidae which has just three species countrywide so far.
